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kin^rlom. ti^*i<i n Cabinet Council yesler-1 ecem*. ol" R min aggresMOn luvl long ag 
dav, al the For ign office, » Inch whs 
numerously attended. At tins unwonted 
season of the year tiie f cl mat a c,ib-net 
has been summoned fix direction ol Lord 
Palmerston lor tne d s^ilcn ol »'*r.w.is 
business, is a suffi-tent .ndicution of tin
importance attached bv tbit min.sier to 
the latu occurrences - at Constant imple ;
for we believe that the threatening elate 
of the relations between Run.'a and 
the Porte, and the last duepatche* received , been sought for a inure ainisier purpose

been ponded ont ; we know not even now 
in w toil exo-ill the Emperor ol Russia is 
disposed mi tut low thrni ; but certainly the 
h nor of Pr nee Buz vil’s commission, and 
ine subséquent ultimatum, lead in no other 
Conclusion I bail Hint a course ol policy. 
adverse ,ud u soiling In Turkey may be 
pursU' <1 to actual hostility.

If these intentions have been entertained 
at St Petersburg!), and il this quarrel lias

from Sir Stratford Canning, are the sole 
cause of this deliberation of the govern
ment. The prompitude wnh wh.eti this 
call on thn responsible advisers of the 
Crown has been made and obeyed augurs 
well lor the spirit winch o.ig it to govern 
their resolutions in such an emergency, 
and we trust that the next few hours will 
send forth to Constantinople the I ille-l as 
surannés Unit it these menacing and ui just

than even the sacifice of a few poor re 
fugees, the moment is coire when the vi 
gorou8 and united action of England and 
France is the best chance of averting a 
war. On a ions striking occasion. Lord 
Pulin' revm proposed that the combined 
ft .via should take up their pommn wiitvn 
the Dardanelles ; and the rep-cti m ol that 
scheme hv France whs held to be the 
sum ce ol her subsequent miscarriage in

demands of Russia are to he eufireed, by ! 1840 Louis N ipoleon is bound in an es 
more nienacing and injur ou» acts on the j peCittl manner 'o let no such opportunity 
part of the Northern Power, th v will j -dip again. He has lived the life of an 
have awakened in the government,us wall j exue under the protection nl those very 
as in tne people ol England, a détermina- j usages which arc now vminted bv de-pu
lion to show t at suen pretexts are ill-Cho j 
een to cover on agr a.ioo on the -Sultan’s 
independence. t h it Independence has 
been placed by repeated acts of the riiphi- , 
ninev of Europe under me joint protection 
and recognition ol all >he powers, and ii 
there was a moment when *t could not he 
•nailed witu.iut peculiar ignominy, it is 
when the Porte iiiv .k ■« lire rights and 
usagei o! nations tor triu protection • I de- 
feaieii fugitives, intent only on escape 
I rum the scene en an un. uccesslul continu. 
To intimidate and to degrade tiiu .Sultan 
and Ins imnisl-rs in o toe cumin ssion ol u 
mean action at (ho comm md of a Itus-dmi 
aidu-de-camj), is' an cuiruge wtiicli u gm 
have been spared b . the sovereign ol on • 
ernmre to that ol anoi 1er ; and in this m 
ataoce Europe will acknowledge that the 
principles of honor, humanity mi l civiliza
tion, claim h r «apport iur Tn: key -igauui 
preieus.oils diot-ileu either ny l ie cruelly 
ol revenge or lue design* ul -i stii, ourkei
policy.

It is most fortunate that, «' such u crisis, 
the British Ambu.sml t a' ( '.ui-r .uiuiup.e 
ehould be a man w lose seda e eliarict r". 
inisliaken firmness, md long -xpe-n-in--', 
command the prol eiod r --p- 
of all parties m tins countr v, 
linns abroad. S r Stralhml 
not an erivov to lie move I to 
considerate serious ; In- iiqiie*. n 
the greatest audio v, the s’aple 
nified policy of tins emin'ry ; mu

tisoi on I he trick of revenge ; arid Swit
zerland dm f r lu n w hat Turk» y is si ill 
proud enough and strong In do fir other ! 
victims of political agit ition. Wmvvr, 
then, lie meure res--huions nl the Court ' 
ol Si. Pi-iersbu'g mnv he on the n-c-ipt nl 
the ri ni -a I ol Hie Porte, 1 he résolu1 m mis ol 
tin* faithful ullies of the Sultan will not. 
we hope, he I s* firm or effective. 7o 
abandon the Turkuh Divin, wouhl be. tu ! 
abandon nur ou u principles. our own invoy, i 
uni the tulure ini’gray ol the Ottoman Km | 
jure ; U it il tuis cause In- m imlauied w th ' 
the spirit and tlignitv which d r. quires, 
tlltfre is gr nl r -nsmi 10 belli ve that Up 

j pretensions of tie Kinperor of Russia will 
i subs de, and mo affair winch Ims bail a fur 
i mi-lubie ci'imuieuceiiii*nt, may still 

hioug.it in a paeiific lermiiiaiion

CvPE i)F téH>D HOPE
Under Hi - ad mi n s' rut ion u >1 col ui i|

Patent has been taken out lor the ground, w th a 4 I eel snaUe fence into the
combination in fire arms ul a hammer with ; road, the 3 walked thr aiglr it. each wdsh-
, pt-icusi ui charger in such a maimer ! ing his friend to lead- Harry at length 

■ mut rv. r\ time tne hammer is drawn 1 look precedence^ and led 'Ver every fence 
hack to lull cock. I lie charger moves for save two through the whole race. 1 he
ward, and puts a pereunion cup on the : Hamilton mare licit'? thoroughbred was
nipple, I evidently expected t>* win by speed at the

, . finish, and Harru therefore ran his own
Witchcraft and superstition are not vet' .. . ,, „t„_ vvt,„„ *i1 , , -pace, the others f >llow mg close, w lien oIn come exi net ; the .""hn rbroke Journal 1 - -

says that in I linlon, a village of aboui two 
hundred inhabitaiiis, there are reported 
to exist nineteen witches, who nightly infest 
the neighbourhood.

Secret Societies are still organiting in 
the South of Ireland ; one con-ieiing ol 
five hundred persons, variously armed, 
a-seinblel al a place called Mullock Must, 
near Tipperary, on the 23id.

More than £90 000 has recently passed 
through the office ul .Messrs. Sale &
VVnriliing Iur the purchase ol freeholds in 
V n i k'liire and Cheshire f>r the Freehold 
Building arid Land Association.

An arioevmous donor Ims, under the 
signature ol Z., presented the munificent 
sum of £2000 to the ” Society fir the Pro- 
piigatiou ul itie Gospel in Foreign Paris.”

His Grace the Archbishop of Ganter 
bury has presented the treasurer ul tile 

| C 'l'Uiiul Bishopric Fund with a donation 
! of £"'00.

fences from home, lining a fir copse to 
pass through, his rider lyt Harry loo-e,— 
dashed through the trees into the open 
plain, where it was expected the mare 
would out foot him ; so far from it, she lost 
ground every stride. At the last fence, 
there being no guard on one side, Harry 
Imlted ; the ma'e and Harkaway having 
learned ami followed, also boiled. Ail

ne; I of i he ex pense, as In mi-lied by three j towns, by means of the immense luisi 
iradical fanners of the township of To. j done with the United Slates in liroadcl!!***

turred and came to the fence tngelher led, unsuccessful.)
I Oil yards from the winning (lag ; Harry | ties to sell 900,000 francs of rentes, in or
lifted with whip and spur, won hv a clear 
length, though carrying 33 lbs. over 
weight.— Uomntiinicati <1

vest the (Jardinais with unlimited power, 
lie F.encl. Prefect of l»,,l.ce has, m cm- practical Miniers ... me towns..,,. * - j.....-■'«» m lSroa,lc|,„h,■.. ''z'iiït: «1rs ! ^ ™
agiUnTtV'd ï'bv'Ilieï-.m.itical police ; 00 isting circumstances, compete » ill. 'he j 1>r«*inciel Ih,^
de, , t'es t„.mediately left, vast crowds at- . Americans, and state that the annexed me- , destroyed that I rade , hut had the |„w J
M, 'ed lien cneertug then, and hearing mmandiim of cost is the lowest rate at ties continued a large and profite buJ
he,,, remarks ; the .................. .he people j which an acre of wheat can be brougnt to ; ness would still have been curried on a, ,n
116,1 icnmi ix> , , I , . i immense protit to this country 1h*il a visible etiecla not ohlv on the rrenen maiKet. . lu i ( , .troops, but on ,i,e Government. Go>t of bringing tn market ti.c produce j U, then such a rude finunshed in !he

It -s reported that the Pope has taken of an acre ol whcnt:— I .. " ... ’ ^ H,lll"sl (,x,'lusive|vii is rejMMicu i.tui i . j i with a duty ol 24 per cent., uL, i, . »
v:rf:.......-   r-.i............................................................ ..............................

Threshing mid cleaning . - . * " Would any merchant living east
Bringing to market and returning . 5 0 ....

Uti b
Now, assuming the average quantity of 

wheat raised to the acre in Canada to
fifteen bushels, or 'lie same average as in , - T) e Rame tra,|0 wou]j

aWisli therefore to remain at Naples du- ! Harvesting, Uc. 
ring a portion ul the winter.

Sardinia.—The ministry have demand- 
tlie Chamber ol Dcptt-

der to pay Hie first instalment ol the in
demnity due.

ver 1—
~ - - or vvpsi r Albany ever think of going New -, '■

or Boston to purchase foreign a °r*
with from 15 to 40 per cent. dutitlT.j'i

bè ! uhe,L\he-y,!?!ii.’.“;..aî!.,üur/rotiiief io»î
j purchase the same articles free ufdulv

Ai.sTntA.-lt has beet, officially announ- ; New York, and the > resent ! exj^ Tn’lUX^tlmud? in’a, Mm'""'1'*

A n ival of llie Mciimsiiip Ein op.i.
ONE WEEK LAI I.R FROM EURO I fi. j [(l.,,|4ptl ,nl, nn the occasion of the burial

LONDON TIMES.

Friday. November 2, IS It,.

be

*e.l th *t the Chamber a 1 unit « ill he . s- j |irice here ranging from da. 4,1. to 3s. »d., t jncreilse(1 rmi(), and the result t„ jua 
«i.ilved. Report says that a cmisideiahle , ur fr„m 50s. to 5tis. 3,1. for the produce of vj|ice would, in my opinion be «l^.V 
Mtnpany of conspirators had been disco- ! h|) ac|.e> j( wjll a(,pear ,lmt our far,ners get j d caiculation ' ’ be"

| vered in Piedmont, which was to have ai ]eas, fmm 10s. to Itis. for an acre of.- ,, js ,rue ,,lis remedv mnv be
„ — -,,v .... icw*.ai.*... ..r,»*m.JlT'lzIr:re“d:rV^

°"-18,9 1 ............. ........— LTl |L.... . w„g„ ! n,, 6=. „o r
U ",e I 'urn from their farms ; m other words co|i,e|ld „m, in five >Hars,

e is no accumulation v cnpi a mi |m,„.tus would be given to trade throughout 
agriculture. . I the country, that instead of our canals

| have also ascertained that our farmers , ^ fmesl in ,|)e w„rM-vie!dir,eTn 7f
pay exorbitantly for the necessaries of life, I g lens of

Commi:rcial.—The Enropa lias arrived ! ,.ei.0iVed bv the Turin authorities, ihn 
at Halifax, with advices t- the 13th. The 
Cotton market h id h-ien very active, and 
prices advanced jd a j.l s lice previous 
week.

Grain had sligMlv im roved. Corn was
quoted a a pi 3d Mr white z i s a
for yellow. Flour remained much t e an,[ no, ,,, opnose them

Sicit.Y.—The iiffiiri

&-c. And to ill tho,usa"ds’. ,!,er'Veceil"|s would he swelled 
r « I to liunurens of thousumls of o,,uiiH<

tte niv view of tne c.tusc of our cle- | rT'i._____________ __ n , .

i'.fDi s “ nul

s tit Mi mi 11 »'
(J III Dir* ‘ll 

us ni è y 
; item ol ne

>lt

ul )
Ml ol ail ini- | 

I ’ minin' I' 
r nn or in-
‘bi ll s, Will* I

el t.i g 
f he is

ever It-ii to lake a great it s iluiion, it is Its 
Borne positive itiieie'l a ml «*cin • j. teal fin r 
gene y. It !>ecoir)'*s llie count i vf tlvrelorc, 
lu give irs unreperv* <1 Hupp >ri t i an am 
b-issadur \vlu> s uur ti-n> sei ve-l confi
dence ; an I though Su Sirallor I Canning 
has caielull v a,)-»Liin» ci 11 u.n ini.'li •aDu.: 
the home g-ivernnvmt tiiret 
dispute, he has given f..s »• >m • • 
counsel in u nnum*r vvfnu • ci a i 
tire banc! un ol :.is sov'-r'gn ai 
tain It is stated Huit the i'uri 
1er of F »reign Alla is ud hess 
Knglish mu! Freur'ii Aminetiipli

l*rt vd.

momentous q i shoiis alt- r tin- receipt ol 
the Rtissu-Austrian ultimatum, i Iv ev | 
queaiiuns were ansv\'ere«J by -i ci lec’ive 
note, in w hich Su S. Cai.miig an 1 ( ’eneral 
Aupic affirmed that the ir* aoe« "I a nstvilv- 
K nmaiji, and <»1 IViv* 1 row .te'i :u no* jus11- 
I y the demands fur lue nu r render of the ' 
Polish niu1 llmigariati iVgii;v t*s ; that the 
refusal of the i’-irtv wijuivl, therefore, nut , 
amount to a breach ol these treaties er to j 
a lawful cause of war ; thit* the assi-vance 
ol ^ie armed forces ol b tance and Fug 
lundi in the e vent uf war, coidd not be 
promised xvitliout special inMn>c:iuVi*, hot 
that these States would r* id.Iy prutf" r 
their moderation to avert a rupture be
tween the Forte and the two F nperors — 
At this stage the miner n-shs Pmct 
Ratizivil immediately set out for «Si. Pe
tersburg!», and will be followed t .liner bv 
Fuad FtTendi, chm ged to explain l»> t : » - * 
Fmperur Nicholas the scruples of the ib- 
v.in ; so that at the very m aneni lii«* Bri
tish government :s called upon to decide 
upon the course it may hereafter have io 
puisne in I he F a si, I ho Kunm-hi cabinet is 
resolving the qmslioQ ul peace or war.

ll is impossible not to he struck bv the 
extreme inadequacy of the caustt which 
has given rise to this turmoil. A few en
thusiastic M a g v h r patriots, who have out- 
it ted a sir iggd* which fias- been more fa
tal io their country, to themselves, an i 
wiio appear to have ended in plunder wha 
began in imposture ; have taken refuge 
under the guns of the fo'itre*6 of H idden.

accounts inf'rm»*d us that 
two vu«. iticn*s ritl occu- red in «he leg s 
, a ' ; v e C'fUuv.il, ii v t i.e resign » 11 * *n of I w * 
ol :s m mh rs vvbn re'nstd !•» s-uicimn Un* 
C^loilv be,i,g ni ide a penal seulement ; and 

i ili rd v ic utcy arose from deiiu. 1 test* 
tkree vacunc vs were fille.J up bv the ip 
pomtineut ol Jacob Fe:'erstadt. Pelr-* 
i>aui« im (fine e, and Abr.tnum tie Smi.ji. 
Upon tlies ■ gen lumen proceeding to take 
im* riec*\ssury *)«;iis, : Ivy were met !>y t he 
pe• 'pie with every mirk u! disrespect, and 
on ti»'*ir retirement they were rereived with 
fusses, hooting, kicking, and thumping.— 
Ivich had to mike 1rs escape in the best 
wav. he co » 1, w liist pelted with mud and 

i Tins was enough I t the 
members, and they too fortI»- 

d their I met ions. So indig 
• various Government Boards 
vous at the Conduct of the 
iv that upwards of twenty of 

tin or inti .hers h;»d thrown lip their office. 
Twelve J iNpces ol the Peace had also 
givi n up their .Neats on the Bench. Sucn 
is th#* present condition of the Cape of 
Good ii )pe, produced by the unconqu; r »- 
i>i»r vieil mac v of the Noble F«a rl ui the 
tiead ai| the Colon'si Department.”

FATAL ACCIDENT.

k On Friday last, a man name Simeon 
Hart, well known as a resi.lent of the 
township of Westminster, came by his 
death under the following melancholy cir
cumstances:—he lia 1 g me into the woods, 
with two of his friends, for the purpose of 
getting some lirewoo , after cutting a few 

.il ha v*- but-n sticks, deveas d went to obtain a drink of 
lam dt-p.Mi i. j water, and wh.lo on his wav hack to his 
h * g.iii»er**d - companions they felled a tree, which fall-

VS ll'llll iu.it , . , ,! mg upon trie cut up sticks, caused one vf 
them to fly from the ‘’round and strike de
ceased in his side, producing almost instant 
death. He lias left a large circle of re
latives and friends to mourn his loss.

An inquest was held upon the body by 
Dr Philips, of this town, and a verdict was 
given in accordance with the circum
stances.

Ills remains were interred on Sunday 
last, with .Masonic honors; and were fol
lowed by a 1 irge concourse of friends and 
relatives, giving evidence of the general 
regret caused by his untimely end.

>ame as per Xt-i^ara. Wheat was held at 
previous priées, Is 9,j a As 1)1. Old W est 1 
ern canal Flojr was quoted at *23s (id.— 
American Provisions we >* in demand.— » 
Sales of \Y estorn I «an! at 3As a 3(is (id per 
cwt. Bacon was in good request, and full , 
prices paid. Low price Me'- Pork was in 
demand at former rates. C!iee>e quiet.— , 
The accounts from the manufacturing dis ; 
triots were mote favourable. Monev ur-r- ' 
ket well sustained ; rates easy. Ptibhc 1 
cun ties had been s»ea,|v during tne week. 
Con>ols cl-'Svdat 9ÎJ a 0*d%.

New York. (Xu.—‘2A P. M.
Russia and I ihkkv,—The replv »»f 

the Emperor oi iiussia rcspec.img tip* v\- 
t rad it ion of the \ 1,mg triai» refugvea, winvii 
was expevi.-d with nvKt mteiise »m\elv. 
woulil, it was nought, reach the c ip.t ,! 
Furkev a!>mt the 10ih or ll'.h n« t » .t.— 
Apprehending that the deci^t n of tit.* < 'z ir 
ought be a «ie.*hva'io;i of war, tiie Porte

inspirators on both sides of the Alps rec- j 
kon on the French army ot the Alps to 
march against them, and there is good re i- 
s m to believe that if they had consented to
march in » Italy at all. i: would he to give Lull as tea, coffee, sugar 
their »u|'|’ort to the I'ledmonte-e patno's, |us]rfl

i nresiion. as compared with our neighbors, , , ■ ■ , .
f SI c i t v* have heen ! . . . * i , i t oik, on then n\ to t hi* lar west, wouldi | ii t ;. i hive a 1 ^ “'ll ?'v6 tt |ii*acttcal instant.e " " I then come out more cheanlv to QUP|.,

nearly arranged the Island ' cur9 almost daily amongst our lam,mg |,o- ; , desideratum, so long ,eoui *d'
distinct Administration from .ha, o. ** , |llllllti.....  | would then l« found,-cheap r^lroll

■ ; A farmer livmg lliirly m. es from I o- ; Mir|llus produce I'.nglnnil, the \\
_ rout., nquires a hundred Rounds of -> gn, : dj &e.t Wheat and fl ,ur can „„w find

i for his own consumption, and to purchase j |hpi|. wny Cjlieboi. cheaper ,l„„ ,|iev,..j
!" bn"Rs ,o ,nn;fkel T TuceM I:"• xyv Y,,rk ;1,111 ,tic a,,d „su.
j ' 1 SH> ^,ee" 7,hl,C S' ,I ,!k , . i ranc, from (juchée a,e doul.lt*. This ari
! i;,r ii (at 3s. 4d. or 3s. »d. a bushel, the I ' - - 1118 8r|-
! present prices) fit's, or -dis. 3d. He has 
it" pav ist) lor lOitlhs of sugar, and returns 
with it, and 5s. or 1 Is. 3d. in cash, with

[des, w ith a chamber chosen by the niuu 
cipaiities.

The emigrants now Hocking to New

W. 11. BULLION. F.S(j., AND 
CONSTITUEN I S.

Till’. ANNEXATION MOVEMENT.

From the Forouto F tit riot.
To Win If. Boulton. Esq.. M. I\ P.yfor

: hoirCity n/ 'F*irouti 
We the um!er>ignotl electors <-f the 

itv vf Toronto, have bean! and been in-

Lieh ii» i, n v d i b i i rse m 611 ts to mid from .■ <• i . n u -inc. » «•» | uy ii ^__ take return cargnps of wheat, flour, ami

ses cluefly from want <»f competition • |,ut 
irmoFe all duties, and then the bluffing 
that Nmigs to us the mut m factures of Ku. 
rope, f uNthe western world, wouVi glmllv

when thr
i

tunned i 
clarativi) was 
lure, v ■ -u deed lied .

\! a t; no like th»' 
in this Id vivee oj
lier the Fmi

was exceedmg! » im 
feet produced oil ll 
and Paris, bv the i 
sentatives to the su!

A large /b et app 
the Bosphorus, and 
( »<‘Men 111 »rn. and 
of the Blavk Sea a-i 
there me 12 ships 
! ui i v' e piip -e-l, ?v 
with arms and pr -v

An artnv of

patient » > «earn the ••>- 
io 1 -abinets id la »nd >:» 
ae irmg of Lieu* reprc- 
ilime P Tie. 
ears to be <• illf'.’ting in 

in the harhmr of the 
betwvon tiie entrance 

d ’he Sea of M inn*»r.a ; 
ol the 1 ne at anchor 
1 plentifully supplied 

»r visions.
I 0 LV'H) men has been a --

uin<*r mis-iiv 
newly made 
v. itii res ent 
riant werr tn 
and Cum ills 
h(Miie Mill's!

CONCERT.

Mr. Arthurson, from the principal 
Theatres of Italy, France and England, i 
will gi\ e a Musical Entertainment at the 

' Mechanics’ Institute, on Thursdav Eve
ning next. From his well known Musical 
talents, we believe bim entitled to public. ! 

; patronage.

sembled nroui.d tiie TurkUh
1 trilling and ret 
daylight to d n l 

A letter of t!

iewing were going on trout

Anti- Xime.xation de- , 
ed to you for signa- 
.-u'-scrihv the same, j 

a resent, when a part v 
•nlv seeks V> dismem- 

»ire, we consider it the right vf 
vwrv elect r to ascertain the views ot his 
i eprpsenta’ive, on a question of such unpa
ralleled moment.

We would therefore refjuest from v »u, 
at v an’ earliest convenience, a statement 
of v-4itr opim ins, deeming it all-import $;»t 
that icon such a su I jent no inis •oneeption 
<!i-'mil ex si, to tiie sentiments ol one ot 
the Ur remontaiives vt the t’itv.

\\ e are, S,r. vour -ciedient servants,
ROBERT F. Bl'RNS,
.K FIN 11 11A G Mi FY,
JOHN DUGGAN,
J. HILLY Mil) C.XMFRON.

2 1th October, Is W).

— tolls, l-'dginc, market lees, Ac 
In other words, bait 
pense of bis purchase.

Now, tliirtv miles from llochester, a 
farm'T who grows lit teen bushels ot wheat 
to the acre, takes it to market mi l >cils it ;
(at 5s. 2d. a bu-hei) for 77s, (hi., and pur- J 
.•oases lliO Ins. of sugar for 85. He re- 1 
turns home with hi- >ugar and 8101 lo de- i 
fray his e\nens»*>. In other words, he gets ! 
a: least 8*i or 8‘«) more for tiie product
bis a»:re of wheat than the Canadian farm- i , . , , r ,*, , . . , i much American capital finding its waver. In his ease lie has accumulated cam- I r

iumher, at New \ oi k r>rices.1V covering tne ex- x, , , ,• ,ü ; Moreover, l hell we such a system would
not matei hill v ailev.t vtir manufactures,_
certainly not as c»>iT»|.*eting with those of 
the United States ; for here labour is infi- 
nitely cheaper than with them, ami üie du- 
i jei removedf every kind of material used 
in manufactures would he available at the 
original cost and charges,— an advantage 

j I in our favour which our neighbours would 
' liai »llv overcome, and which would lead to

Douglas Jkkrold* *l»e uncompromising 
tm»J untl'iicaing caiunpion ol the labourer, 
ieler.'i to the l'ree 1 rade Party ol Groat 
Bril an, in .tne followieg lei ms: — 

m w UI.D he: fkek tr vr»K far i y !
I ue princp il of reciprocity is a top e of 

(leciMon ny a «inn him,mg school of ocono- 
mists, who look it lor granted that tin* ex
ample ul longhand would be loi lowed bx 
tiie whole world, and in their ignorance 
insert' d that Dus country w ts assigned to 1 
become the workshop There wnis no J 
philosophy in li-tir leusoun g; they wrote '

»! Ii ^ept. sl ates, that on 
Kossuth’s returning m the l urk.-h ten d i 
ry, official assura11* os were g veil th it 'ie 
and his full )wei s xx erc u r ic nne, and snoulij 
be allowed to proceed to any part of the 
world.

A considerable number of Hungarian 
| refugees have heen p it ou h .an! of an

------------------------ American c .rveti*» and a French steamer
Thk London Fall Raccs came off on *n8* * !ir:l ',)M is >ai»i to be

the 10th nod fill, lust., on the Newmar- (,leecp ll,s «''"en a wry flu.
ket Race Course. ! T'P" le,,ero" "" pre-enl p -it, *„ to Lord

.1. Pi LF.aroN. Esq.. President. ! ' 'Imerston, which is published entire in
tne English papers.LF.STON,

Stewards :—.1 < XX'hH .v. Esq
Reet ; II. T. La. , ..s,XXtli Regt.; 
XV 11. Dowling, Esq . XXth Regt.; .1. Da- 
niell. Es j ; J XX'. Park, lLq. ; Dr. Poole ; 
S. VV. 1 lands, Esq.

FIRST DAT.
1st Race. — A Purse ot £12 10s., for 3 

sear olds, bred in the Province, entrance 
£ 1, heats 1 mile and a distance.

Mr. Steeds b g. the Cwsair, 2, 1. (walk
ed over ;) Mr. Peters r.f. Deception, 1, 0,

ami spi ke aller the manner ol accountants. ^hoped ,) Mr. J. An)ill’s h. g. Jack an the 
enjoining, however, this advantage, th

A I Ai* I I !wi liiitta fi iti i rt.s* «.««.I I

P foin \\ c* tien ilie nr. vs is somewhat 
startling. It a;* .eat , l „,t a M illai, had 

■ been sent to urge iuo I'elugees to embrace 
Islamism, and lias not been unsuccessful.

| Kossuth, Dem'iieiixk \. » in von, l am *--<k i, 
ttt'd others, all swore Hint no person should 
induce them to apostatize. Bern b id no 

I such scruples. The m..*i unwelcomo lea- 
lure "f the liens from Turk tv is, that those 

; Pashalics, who are parti\ Greeks and part- 
a sia'e of gieat evcite-y Turks, are In

“ ! Green, distanced ; Mr. Law.s XXtli Regt., I ment’ ^sequence of the tlv en'ened 
they co aled lhe lads, figures, and staislics j e „ distanced rupture between I irkev and Russia, under
on «*loh iht y Ira mud their imaginary | Second Race—Purse of £2l). open to

i’lieso vassals >'

ml, and ndded j i~t so much to hi- fumer 
«eallli, wuilst nil!) tne same means tin 
Van.ul .in lias run ie h i aitvai.ee at all. In I 
other words, tmr farmers sell in the chen_ 
est and bnv in the dearest market —the 
\meriean huvs in '.lie cheapest and stlls in 

the dearest. XVliilst tins state of things 
exists the American must thrive, the Cana
dian must l,e ruined, and mtr population 
will eiivv their [ir..spenty.

Take '.lie "liter great inteied <<■ Vai a.la 
— tiie Luuiber Trade—hv which e \ ei v 
one will adm.I large sums have heen lost 
fin waul "f a remunerating market. I iie 

ligs il Io ! e shores of 
Luke Erie or Ontario, where at the pre
sent moment he ims d ilicaliv in ohlaonng 
in cash the m >nev in* lias expeiided in 
gening il s * far. But lie learns that in 
Butiaio or Oswego lie can gel 2H per coni. I 
more tor Hus lumber. In other words, ! 
£120 fu' wha: realizes onlv £ 100 in Ca
na la. I le llit"el.ire wishes l i sh'p to llm I 
Si it.*s, bill finds on so doing that lhe extra 
£20 is claimed in the United Slates fir 
dutv. The American market i> therefore 
comparalivelv of no use to him ; but be 
sax s if Canada were annoxed, this ditlicul- 
tv xv aiid lie removed, and 1 would then 
get £120 for xxhat now only realizes me 
£100 ; and 20 per cent, on mix enterprise 
xx ill be admitted a verx handsome return.

In like manner, t ie farmer saxs annex
ation will gu e me 20 or 23 cents per bush
el more for mv wheat than 1 realize nt 
present, minus the freight across the lake

1 balance sheets.
Men, women, and children they treated 

as mere mechanics, b iund to I lie loom as 
I ihe serls ot old xv»re bound io th • sod — 
| «Villi lln in, pal no: ism was i lie dream o!
| enthusiasts, ualmnaliiv the s ga of narrow 
' prejudices To buy cheap and sell dear 
i Comprehend the wit Io code of their selfish 
I ness an I avance—and to effet this, they 
J curi d not how much labor was deprec.uV d

toe influence ol the Kus-im emissaries a ■« . i c i ,, i „w.oii,. . . , , ’ , the Detendeis of the Crown, and if it is. I pont ineall hors s, entrance £2, 2 mile heats, hur- j f,, e • 'oemheis ol the G eek ciiurch.— ' um nt n [osS m accoimt tar me unreserved without
ses bred in tlv- Province. if the **ii! ian belrav a se

ll E P L V :
7'.' It <hert E. Haras, John II Hiaarht,

J hn Duggan, awl the Hon J. Hi Ilya nl lumber merchant
Cameron .*

Toronto, Oct. 2 1, 1349.
Of.xti.fxiev. — II iving declined to sign 

the Anti-\nnoxation declaration now m 
con se of s gnaii,re in tii s Giiv, I have, a* 
o' c of the Rcjire-entmixes of this Citv, 
lipt-n called u;nm bv you for mv opinions 
i i reference to the stmjecl o1 Annexation, 
and have no hésitai ion in giving them, as 
also my reasons lor not signing the docu
ment in question.

i i efuse.il to sign it because l could not 
concur with tiie sentiment therein convey
ed, th it the (î ivernment of Great Britain 
lias acted mildly and jastlx towards us. and 
that the dopre-sion alleged to exist is gross
ly exaggerated, il not entirely confined to 
.Montreal.

Iloxvever mild a government may be. 
ami I idrnii the mildness of Great Britain’s 
rule, I. cannot conceive that Government 
to be just, which sanctions the rewarding or river.
ot rebels and traitors, out of taxes levied on Then what is manifestly necessary to

» our people that xve can prosper
miiiex.uiuii :

accompanied by certain Polish aoIJiers old <|r ,,llM1(ll1ll7 d, gr,ldui|
fortune, who have par.icqiaVd freely in! In lad, th** chid organ of this hearties 
every civil broil ul the last eighteen 
months. These men have obvio aly no 
object but to eff-cl

lu tael, th* 
«chia'! lias de

Mr. Linn's g in. Victoria, 1, 1 ; Mr. : 1 ll>us intention of lak.i g ad vaut lge of the 
Miller’s b.g. Utile Red. 2, 2 ; Mr. May’s' !,resent opportunity to get up a rex ..It. —
e.K- Conservative, distanced ; Mr. Laxv’s, 1 lle K1 eatrst activity prexa led in sending ...... ................ .........
XXtli Regt. Harkaway, distanced ; Mr. couriers to and from the principal ports in j inhabitant of Canada. 
Peard’s, XXtli Regt., c.m. Gulnare, dis- l'*ur'.,Pe: b,lt ,l"’ Rei|eral firmness of the 
tanced. j Publlc 1,1 nds indicates that the prevailing

Third Race. — Hack Race ; won by I °pi"ion is, that no serious re-itl:s xv ill arise.
I Doty’s Bluchcr, beating 3 others. I I he correspondent of the London 'Limes

second day. writing from Paris, savs that a n .ie ad

here to manufacture for the American 
market.

Bill, under this system, it is not certain 
j that there would be, alter a lapse of two nr 
three years, any direct taxation on nur 
peoi'le. The state of Massachusetts, al
most the least favoured in soil, though one 
..I' the most populous suites in the union, 
imposes im tax on its agriculturist ; the 
whole expense of its stale government is 
met bv a tax on Banking capital ; and in 

j this colonv, were all duties abandoned,uur 
| canals would do for us xvliat the bank-do 
I tor the state of Massachusetts, and mir 

farmers would nut only lie exempt fiom 
I taxation, but enjoy the necessaries and lux
ures uf life clien| er even than the Ameri- 

j cans, who now pnv niilv one-hall for many 
of the neve-sarics of life that the Canadian 

j fai liter pax s.
11 will he perceived that 1 have contrast

ed the present position of tiie Canadian 
! with the Amorican Farmer, because it is 
the existing difficulties we have to contend 
with, and as xve have heretofore enjoyed 

I protection, it is not fair to go back to the 
1 comparative prices of former years to show 
I that, under different circumstances, the 
Canadian lias enjoyed advantages over the 

i American.
We are now equally without protection 

: in lln* English Market, and I cannot see 
| why trie comparative prices of this year 
| should not he a fair criterion of what we 
1 mav reasonably expect hereafter—if the 
! difficulties of our agriculturists aie not re- 
I moved.
i I know mnnv people, professional ami 
1 others, u ill declare that this country i« in 

n prosperous and flourishing conxlninn, XIXII
I nnve siioM'ii .**ai imhoi a a* »»n*t at th® pic- 
sent moment our Farmers do not get as 
much for their produce as it costs them,

a red in Pa ill.nil.-ill mal | tie
j misery ol *.nv ma-set is (lie me. l uire p n- 

their e-ciipe t It i oui; 11 «, , , „„ , “• nlty Io be liant Iur a high st ile civilz ihon,1 urkev to the *• si ol Europe, where their , i „ , , , , , ,* 1 anil unu> r cover ol tins uiTi-stable creed,delue.ons un.I tin ir conspiracies mav 1er- ...1 ■ hikv ulinb.ile the lautre nl ud their experiment at a vast d stance ft «un their native , , . , ..._ mental uliinuering, to llie inexorable 1 xvI o mteicepl such lugi 1
i more embarrassing than 

ir enemies, I at w. c.iinuU

scenes nl action, 
lives would seen 
Ust lui even to Hi 
Prince Riiilzivil’s brutal threat of a whole
sale execution ol the band. I utkey mav 
be bound not io iiarbour the mortal ene
mies ol Russia or Austria, on their resp,-c 
live I rentiers, but all that is asked tor these j 
persons ie leave to d part ; in fact the 
removal from the Oiiomrxn dominions 
would terminale l lie qua rel. just as the 
departure of Louis Napoieon from a -Swi-» 
Canton put an end some years ago to the 
menacing requisition of the Fiench for hia 
immediate expulsion.

But when we consider how paltry and 
unreal the cause is for winch so much j 
wrath has been put on ; when we observe | 
that iDNlead of having recoins» to the j 
more subtle ii fluences of Russia, which aie . 
not unknown at Constantinople. Pr ne» i 
Radzivil delivered Ins message in the tone i 
ot a bully, and thn terms of a chalb ng»\ j 
and thereby ret dered It impossible lor ilv | 
Pol ie to comply with such demands with- :

ot necctsMiv.
All proper i v is sinking in value ; everx

coudemrm’ioii of tiie Government here and Vnduubtedlv we must show them that it 
in England, for sanctioning that measure is in our power to reinedv the evil, and
which but a few months since was publicly place them as British subjects, proud of the jjVowin#» them "labourer's wages ; and it 
denounced by yourselves and every loyal empire to which they belong, on an equal t,|0 HgrjCu]turists, forming 80 per cent, of

if i "I superior footing with the Americans. nu|. pulation, suffer, it is quite cleai that 
Tne depression l believe to be not of n l lie question then simply is, can this be : every ol||Cr illterest t|,e community 

local i haracler, or confined to Montreal, done, and how ? ! must continue more or less depressed,
hut almost universally felt throughout this 1 think it can, and three modes present , ,\b,nc, l have given mv views on An-
Province. " j ll emselves, all of whi», have at some pe- ! ncxation* a„d the remedy required ; hut I

The late address to the Governor-Gene- nod been more or less discussed. 1 ,jy ||f> mPnns ni)niil that this ailai-ed. Le-
ral. on Ins arriving in this city, presented 1st. By obtaining for us reciprocal Trade I is,should stop hero. Last Session 

. a. . . , . . . Iiy the .Mayor, Corporation, and the inha- with the United States. I .nUuiinn ilmi «.nnM min «nventrance £l ; a dash of a mile and a half, jectnf Constantin -pie, cvtiched in firm hut tuiants, admitted “that this city had not 2ndlv. Bv a Protective Policy such as "
Mr. Nellis s b.m. H asp, 1, 0, beating 1,1 R1 ale a"611 \i-°' contains not a single i escaped the commercial depression which has built u,, the Emiiire of G real Bçitain i 

3 others. , R e to wound tne suscep-1 had for some time so generallv prevailed and llie United States, or
Second Race. Hack Hurdle Race for: 11 1 - ° *.Il- 'l'’ w ,l'e B announces the | alllj within ths last three weeks 1 ain not i Srdlv. Bv abolishing all du’ics upon

£10, heats 1 mile and a distance, entrance 1 ,,e,ci inmat!on to support the Porte in anv | aware of « ' "

“S, Pro„..., ,,„re , .. Mr I‘"‘SirT"iL - , ]a.*»ri„ ,„d r... ,o-.h,|orril„,Wmfr„„ n12i
gg. Harry, 1, 1, Mr-I Palmersto,, bas üke.vwe Ste-nt iL'rJions I J.°Jt‘îf..!î?.VeTe”JV.n.f,,ru! 1 ehl»>!>jn8 and l'rodl,ctl”ns ol the wl,ole , had our expend lure been contracted at tl»

First Race.—A Purse of £10. given by dressed bv the F
the Governor General, (entrances added,) ambassador ai St. I eiershurg, on the sub

Youngs’s s m. Spot, 2, (rider fell;) Mr.
to Sir S. Cann

The Beaten Plate of £10,! diterranean fleet at h;s disposal. It has,

j ir.itie is declining ; an»i the Lnldeis ol mi
i ’c.miiot enjoy their prosperity Glen’s b.g. Black Swallow, 3 
■ on lidturlx d, ttn idst ihe lulling fortunes ul Third Race
! their country. Labor it lhe uli.mute j entrance 15s., a dash of one mile—was! bX ,l,is lime« sailed for the Dardanelles 
j guarantee ol the dividends : hut labor de-1 won easily hv Conservative, beating Little <l' Advices from I* ranee confirm the report 
i ma 11.1s o Ue employed, an I if mat is denied. | l{ed, Gulnare, and Harkaway,

1 ' it xvill fail to discharge the credit obligations 
ul ihe Oatujii.

Curious Fact.— Louli Rlai»c, in «pm»k
ing ol the stat«? of thv atTnrn in Franc** 
just previous to the r» stornhon of th**
Bourh UM, !tav«t Um! thn Public F in i • ros • 
in l’arii» uh •?» ifit» it'Cppiinri ol lIm m*vt s <»• 
ihe Britti** ot WitierltM) ; which Im ass gn** 
m tl»e 111fl mnc« of Burge*»isu i«»r inm !!•• 
cUss»’>i, vonswimg ol Inn I puipra-lnn, 
hank* rs and s!i»)pk•■«,|»1-ra, who cmisi !»*r <t 
ihe iniliinry j>*»1 cy <»! N.ip )A«*<n» o pO'**d 
to llurir ü's, and IImnWfr»- r* j u*t»t! m
his t>v**rU»io w. In a h * h m immr. w n u 
U»h n**w n was r*-Ct*i vrit in I'ari* uf llie c ip 
lure of Alj'©r* y th, Frvm*h ♦•ximdi!i«m

out grievous lu.milation , we cti.mt.i en I lllu F'"hI' *' ,l”‘ »'*ur-e/>//; „* ih-
ttri ly d v. st our.elv. 8 of the apprehensu n 1 C"..s,.i»r«4 Hie course ,u Charles
that the Russian government has t .k .. ! X "I'P 1,1 ,helr ; md in a

i of the appointment of M. Burslecompte as 
! Minister to Washington ; but the fret was 

The Steeple Chase, for S100, over 3 ^ s,ated, of which mere was no doubt, that

count rv.
With a contracted Commerce, diminish

ed Revenue, and heavy claims on the Pub- 
. . . lie Treasury, it was found necessary to in-

1 aware of all-vllllllS wl'tch has occurred to , imports and niaking every -weapon and ( crease „le jes oll |m|l0r,8 q; ,)f.r cent.,

miles, 20 leaps, weight for age, took place 
"ii Saturday, the 20th Octuber. 

lue Horses entered xve re : —
Mr. Law’s,XXtl, Rcgt.,ch.g. Harkaway, 

aged, 12 stone, ridden bv Mr. B. Sen ram, 
3rd ; Dr. Poole’s, g.g. Harry, 5 vs., 13 st. 
5 lbs, owner, 1st; Mr. Linn’s g m Vi taria, 
5x8., 11 st.nie, Mr I luutmgf.rd, 2nd ; Mr. 
Steed’s, named Skewball, 0 vs., 11 st., Mr.

ine and has nlaced the Mo annexallo,)’ a"d u,,er|)’ condemn the ; world. Lame time," this additional dutv might then.J.l u. I.J ., ,? ! C,,U!S0 adopted by certain inhabitants of I As to the first mode, I do not believe hnvc nn,wered some [-urpose buf instead
Montreal, -m rermn nvndmg a .separation : xve shall ever obtain it as the W estern I of diinimshing it| tlic Judiciary was inc.e»- 
f-orn Great Britain, and annexation to the ; States me opposed to it, from a ienr ot our setl__Rebellion Losses voted—new Dis
united Mates, as the only remedy for the 1 competing w itb them in BieaJstuffs, and .______ ^ -i nrt.. , . r , / ,, J i _ * .^ . . 1 ■ triots created—mid Commissioners Bp-depressed slate of this colonv. the Southern States ob ect from an appro- ! • . A . _ .,nlr1f. , . . J ; . pointed at an annual charge to the country

Mv conviction is, thougn of course I hension that more intimate commercial m- f i » \a , i .. POn nunM,lt’LA ; .j, „ ° , . c , . , kt » ! of, 1 should think, n»t less thanmav ho mistaken, that the gieat majority 1 tercourse between us and tne Northern , cthe government was totally ignorant of1 , r *’ p» ^7 I'Jr "J ; ooi wucn u® «uu ,lie ^onuei u j pnct ** j|10 cand|e waa fiahted hi both
i , | j j * 1 | of llie agriculturists ef Canada, (who form States, will ultimately lead to our being j, „ 0f j „ , . h * . u. .u,iwhat had passed m Annexa when M Burs- . percent, of our population. ) contrasting i united and thus add to the Northern influ , end$’ *"d °h? Ctt"| ' Î

Ie iimpte xv,* named. I ne debate m the ! thPir pre*en. p„s,t„m with the farmers ol j cnco which already excites the jcalousx* of,^"^ " > 6' b“' * early and bright ,
Assembly has been postponed. I ,h« IT,.,,«3 Si„« ,h. I.,,.. ! .u. a_..u ‘ J ' | economy must not only be |,reached, but

f (

r_ mu w IIIICU NZI II . ur, v»' l«C me tatici HJ l||(J Olltlllli I j |Tne loss experienced by the foreign ! e„joy superior aduan.ages-nnd l believe I The 2nd project is one that has its ad- ; tb-se who advocate ,I co
commerceolPans m consequence ot the .Uoh in fact tube theca-e; but 1 think ! voces, and is sufficiently understood bv ' V'°T' "«« be alra.d to enforce rt
Revolution of February, amounts to 59,- j t',is disparity can be removed, and that ! all „.rti«, ■ i, iho nrincioû : when ,he>' command a majority m the Le-
COO,H0» francs as compared with the : ..very difficulty under which Canada is

Riininson.
The starting jiost was on the Clergy Re

turns of lfl 7, xvhen the total amount < f labouring may be effect Dally remedied bv

fa-1»* | j short Hint, tms pelent clast teff ciod Ins
overthrow.

this (ippoiiiJiiily sud ih.- ei- m.-eiis 
a quarrel on llie l u. kisli t-mpiru for its
own purpom-a 'I he nature ol the assist | Colonisattox or Coxxxtji.nr.— It 
• nee given by Russia to Austria in th*- j said Hiul a mij .ruy of the London Cor|>n- 1 plank road.
Hungarian w»r has eff-ciually paralyseii i ratmn Cmn ni tee. aepomted in \ igusi lust With the exception of the first, a wattled 
the opposition she would heretolnre iiav- j to devise tin, heal means lor promoting the fence, and the last, b >ards, with fir boughs 
encountered m that quarter. Fiuiich ie , cultmi-alion of C*uinauglit, h is resolved wattled, Hie others were snake fences, or 
too much **ngiossed at Rome end in Italy [ upon reporting apems' anv m erlerence gateway bars, aliout 4 feet, none lower 
to i mbark on a very bold and energetic ; wh .lever bv the corporate bud v with the than 3 feet 3.
course ol tort ign no icy : and Mr. Cuhdrn’s proposed scheme. The ministry, however. After dancing round the field Skewball, 
laie absuidi’irs added to many fruith-a* f. el so thoroughly sansfivd of the desira- was brought into line, and the start look 
and feeblu passages in our own foreign blne«a of the project, and an anxious for its ! place. Skewball refused the first fence, 
pol cv. have raised double abroad ns t" rtianza'inn, that,in order to carry out their , Harry refused the second, was immediate- 
the t fficacx and sincerity ol Britain. Plies*' : view* ns private speculators, they , u i pose lx turned, and overtook Victoria and Hark-

tlie foreign trade was 21)0,019,030 francs, j a xvell cnnsidered system of legislation 
„ Komr —It „ stated the government is striking at the root of our difficulues, and

serve lately sold ..ut in lots, [, asking across, ‘"recall a portion of the army in Italy, j without resorting to steps fur the dismem-
the G ivern ir’s road and round behind the 1 anf' [eave a tj;visi "f DM1'» men ai Ci- j berment of me empire, which are as re-
Rev B. Cronyn’s house, crossing me mad , Vlla Vecc'lia A «ingle regiment is to re- ; pugnant to my feelings as to those of any means namely
again between that and L. Lawrason’s. >'• ,h« c^.le of Ssn Angel.,, and the of Her Majesty. ! all duties and throwing open „ur runs to ' , - -

eserve cl .se bv the start- Sl,an,ards are ,(1 e'"er R *"»■ j As 1 know that many friends differ from the whole world, would, from our necliar l,oW m l,ower’1 hc,eb>' ,ender t0 ,hein2;
The announcement at Rome that the me m opinion that this country* is m any- | position, prove our wisest and best remedv. ! sl,l'Por.1 »• suppressing the movoment

le in Montreal to dismember the c-m*

all parties ; it proceeds upon ;ht> principle l jsjatui<1
r.f creating a consuming population, by , j3 Ul£>' , . , , , , ,

c b . .. jc i . In conclusion, I would dec are mV un-meins of protecting and fostering domestic i .manufactories, ensuring permanently „ j wavermg attechment o our conn x.on 
Home market, the best of all markets for j w,,,h <-*reat Rn,a,n’ ,an<J ,he h,?h va'Ue.‘ 
Agricultural products. l,laC?’ ,n C0mm0n \ ,ru",’lwl,h "" °Z„

But 1 am inclined to believe that the 3-d 1 wl'clm"^ maJor‘lyof °“rinhabitants,^
v, that of doing away xvith th°, Priv,l^e «»ing f 
Ihrnxvmg open nur Boris to ! a',(i ,h°URh opposed to the |«J

Es | , aern-s :he Reserve close by the start
ing post to me plank road, which they
crossed, made a turn through a field, and , public and private and pecuniary engage- j thing but a prosperous condition, and will , It must be borne in mind that the seve-
back across the resei ve over the first part I mentsofthe Republican government would j so continue, if great eff.rts are not made ; ral State Governments of the United ' P're’ on(i evei7 assistance in mv power to
of me race and winning about one hundred : »e respected, has gained eome popularity j for some change, l will frankly give rny ! States being smmoited bv direct taxation aid ,hem in restoring to this Colony 1"*»
yards from the starting post towards the for the Pope. ! views. ! wu uy on act taxation, , - .................. -

Ireland. —A faint effirt is being made ! The two great interesta of Canada being j us support and maintenance, to
I uüiiiç mi i luiiea uv atrect taxation, ... ° . . . «. » ; «1 to! ,h« rrnt■»m)  __ • ,, j v vcnce and tranquility winch are essential w, the general government is compelled, for 1 , . .... M J , ,wlWAr• 1 add stability to a government, and |>,,wer

-n-0.V.e_raWe tbe l,'ll"inl exciiem*nt of the j its wheat aud lutniier. it follows, I think! I heavy duties on Foreign "imports,' varyîiig I *° carr-v oul the necessary measures^
country, and the paper, make n-> mention that if they cannot lie brought to market

temptations to re-eUvr upon the favouriie j raising £500,000. — WeMy Ckran.

of the cholera, winch doubtle.R has disap
peared.

I he French Government has received 
advices from Rome to the 4th instant. A 
letter from that [dace states that the effect 
of raising the state of siege of that city de- 
manded bv three Cardinals, will he to de- 
prive the French General of all authority

away. Tne field being heavy ploughed | io civil aud political questions, end to in-

under as tavouralile circumstances without 
annexation, as with it, those engaged in 
producing these staples, (m ue thin 80 per 
cent, of our population, ) will demand, and 
eventually carry, a separation from Great 
Britain, despite of all opposing interests.

I have, then, made it my business to as
certain, w hat it costs the farmer to grow 
an acre of wneat, and subjoined is e state-

from 15 to 40 per cent, that under their 
form of government these duties cannot 
easily be ab.dished or very materially al
tered.

In 1834, when a duty of only 2' per 
cent, was imposed on British Manufactures 
imported into Canada, it will be recollected 
•hat Pre-coil, Niagara, and Amherst burgh, 
now comparatively deserted villages, xvere 
then amongst the most thriving ol our

for
ensuring the welfare and prosperity of our

withpeople, and a permanent qonnexion ’ 
the great Empire tn which we belong- 

1 have the honour to be, 
Gpnilemen,

Your obedient servant, 
WM. II. BOULTON

Co per Mines have lately been discover# 
in Nov* Scotia, equally rich as those on L 
Superior.

I '


